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Doom and gloom on Alberta is
Iikely music to Slate's ears. on
the compan)"s rvebsite, Blair
$relch is quoted as saying: "On
all of our deals we have had
people say 'can't' to us. They say
'Can't be done, can't do that,
can't raise mone)', etc.' At Slate,
we don't do 'can't' well."

Slate's past investments show
u'hat the company's game plan
\,t-ill be if it does acquire a collec-
tion of oil patch properties. The
company's first big deal saw
Slate team up lvith U.S. private
equio, fund Blackstone to snap
up 17 buildings in dorvnto$.n
Toronto allsecond-tier,
unloved buildings - along with
13 propertjes in other Canadian
cities. Over five years, Slate reno-
wted the buildings and signed
8oo nerv leases, upgrades that
tripled income from the build-
ings. Once the lvork lvas done,
slare sold the lvorks to a real
estate trust for $832-million - at
the time, the largest-ever port
folio acquisition by a Caradian
REIT. The buyer of the Slate
portfolio lvas a predecessor com-
pany to Dream.

If Dream can sell its Albeda
properties, and close an addi
tional $33o-million in sales that
Ms. Gavan said were in the
works during the last conference
call li.ith investors, the company
rvill emerge from a wrenching
restructuring with a rebuilt
balance sheet and a narrow
focus on premier buildings in
downtolfn Toronto, Montreal
and Vancouver.

For Slate, becoming a major
landlord in Calgary and Edmon-
ton during a vicious downturn
in the energy market would be
the latest against-the-grain
investment from a team thafs
made its reputation on contrari-
an moves.
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